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Paas Egg Dyec, six color for 5 cent.
One 5 cent package will color 6 or 8
dozen of eggs for sale by Menzies &
Harris.

. Service will be held by the pastor,
Rev.'A. L. Crouse, in St. 8Uphen's
Lutheran church good Friday at 11,

. t.ii
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Hickory, North Carolina.

Catawba, April 2. Notwithstand
ing the threatening conditions of the
atmosphere, clouds and cold wind, the
sixth annual re union of Company L.

Forth ninth Regitmnt of North Caro
lina Troopa, surviving veterans, took
place here yesterday, with a good at

a. m. Uoujiii union services win oe
held Easter Sunday.

Messrs. Boat & Newton have opened
up a store in the Wagner building in
East Hickory. Mr. J. C. .Leonard is
hauling the lumber to erect a store
house in West Hickory.

tendance of the veterans. their families
-- XpJ r-- vith the. 4fJ ftr yr and friends, and all enjoyed asumptu

ous basket dionrr.
Addresses were made by C. L. Tun er

AMB Bootim4DORIMC ALL. OOMUOI
LrrriH To Mr. E. E. Reynolds has moved Into Esq., of Moubo. and Col. J. G. Hallof

his new residence in South west Hick Hickory. There was a tone of sadnessW. L Douglas $3 Shoe.HICKORY PRIN' ' iO COMPANY,
BXCKOi. m. a ory. This part of town lymg Denina

grams
Absolutely Furo.

fV.ifLl foe It irreat leavenin

in the voice of the acting orderly ser
the Seminary is rapidly building up Stylish. dormHe. prfct fitter.

Endorsed by enrtt 1.000,000 wearers. geant, as he called the original roll of
and is a very beautiful site. the company, composed of 83 memrsr T rM U0 iSjOO

strength and healthfullness. AssuresvU r the production of sUtkdWhy will you buy bitter nauseating bers, only 18 of whom were understoodLocal Herns in Brief. - -

tnnira when (iroves Tasteless inm the rood against aluiu ana ail lorms a
adulteration common to . the cheapworkmen, from the best mxiaixl PO--r- ui.

- rv-- Alia 0 ai S2 to respond, but these and other veter-
ans who met with them, were notTonic is as pleasant as Lemon Syrub.

Your druetrist is authorized to refuud brands. ROYAL BAKING PUWUlili
CO., NEW YORK.Shocsfor Uca, $2JS0,S2 and $1.75 Boys

t.uiiriif vaMunv.riMh wanting in that welcome to each otherat Menzies & the' money in every case where it fallsPaas Paper Egg Dye
Harris. to cure. Price. 50 cents. 1-- yr TUntfMt. riweh Euael. VcJ KWt

grmd4 to cotrfpond wtts prVof fU
If dear cant apply yon, writ

known only to those who for 32 years
have cherished something of the fra OOV. ATKINSON RELENT5.

Coefr. W. L.OOUGlAS,BrocKta,im.
OLS BT

Lost Between Iron springs and
cemetery a pocket book containing ternity of veterans, now growiug

lightly as they did 33 years ago, andSHUFORD & SETZER H Arm im Altow Mil yr-4H-4

all stronger, as their numbers grow

Mr. A. A. Shuford spent Wednes
day evening at Granite Falls!

Croquet sets at Menzies & Harri
drug store,

t

Dr. J. R. Campbell, of Newton,
bpent last Tuesday in the city.

less.

money, check ana certincaie oi uepon-it- .

$5 00 reward will be paid for re-

turning same to Menzies Si Harris
drug store.

Rev. J. C. Leonard, of Lexington N.

ing family, and had inherited many Of
This veteran company is yet coiu- -the noble traits of character of her

mandtd by Capt. . F. Connor, whoillustrious ancestors. She was married
C, is spending a few days in the city. second lieutenant.to Win. Pinkuey Reinhardt ou the 5th ws originally its

Uv With tU i4-Yr-- OU

Atlasta. Ga. April 3w Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Atkiuson, aged respectirelj
1? and 14, the sou of Gov. Atkinson
and the daughter of Mr. C. P. Byrd,
who eloped and were married jester
day' near Kingston,, on the Western
and Atlantic Railroad, will not be

Rev. Leonard is travelling in the in
of May, 1841 and lived happily with nr. w. A. uay. a raimrui, true ana

terest of the endowment fund of
him for nearly .J years. gaiiani soiaier in war. ana since men

Her funeral was held ou Monday equally raltnrul, true and reliable as a
iroin the Re.'oriued church, of which citiren, now secretary of the company,

she was a devoted member, and on is probably tnespiriionis inspiration tfJ- - Thl- - eonclu.ioa
Murphy to day, having four year, ago publl.h I

a conference bet
The ed in book form the history of his ,

Gov. Atklnvou and Mr. Hyrd
ducted by her pastor Rev ween

Catawba College, at Newton.

Durham Herald: The case of C. H.
Norton vs. the North Carolina railway
company, was decided Friday night by
the jury allowing Mr. Norton $20,000
damages for the injures he received
while crossing the above named road
last spriug

n4iAtMl hv th Iter. Dr. Claun

A large line of Hammocks at Men-
zies & Harris drug store.

4

Mr. R. L. Alexander returned Tues-

day from a few days visit to Charlotte.

Fine straw hats for men and chil-

dren. Seethe White Front.
Miss Sadie Jones, of the valley,

snent last Thursday in the city shop
ping.

For all kinds and colors of Easter
Egg Dye go to Shuford Drug Co.

Rev. J. L. Murphy will preach a

thU
compauy,aud kwping himself in touchattendance w very large and morniug.
with each member, and,, recording ina dry eye wa een in the large

audience while the ministers spoke of turn the passing away of each.
hpr minv virtues. She was much This company left Catawba on April

evu urn.
The annual election lor Major and

beloved the sympathies of the entire 1st, 18G2, and was assigned to the For j
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Royster returned

last week from Florida, where they
have been for the last three or four

thrtw CoiuuiiMiouer will be held at the
mayors office ou the first Monday ineommuuity go out to the husband who ty ninth iteglment ai its organiiauou.

Irrf. Riinhardt May, 1807. The registration boos; willis now in huTUth year,
was 77 years old . be open for registration at the tuayera

office for four succiv Sataraaya
Directors of Df 'nd Dumb Meet.

sermon on Sunday Observance next
Sunday.

For $5.00 you can get a beautiful
Easter suit from J, C. Martin.
' Mr. Geo. W. Hall spent a large part
of last week visiting in the eastern
part of the state.

months. Mr. Royster, who left here
in feeble health, looks very much re-

cuperated. We are glad to have them
amongst us again.

Sacramental services at the Metho-

dist church next Sunday morning.
This being the occasion of the Second

on April 14th, 1HJ2. Of the tS2 original
30 are living aud 52 have passed away.
The entire enrollment of the company
during the war was 140. Of this num-
ber U2 yet live, nnd 78 are goue. It
participated in 18 battlea aud skir-
mishes, aud was nin month in the
trenches around Peternbury. Its
casualities in battle lere IV killed or
died of wind, and 27 wounded, who
again went into battle. At its annual
le 'union, ix yt-a-r ago. M auswered

The second annual meeting of the
board of directors of the deaf and
bumb school was held at Morganton
last Friday. The new directors ap
pointed by Governor Russell, were
present. Dr. H. C. Herring, of Con
cord, succeeded X. B. Broughtou; L.

Phoa-Field- .

a few

Farmer's, for high grade acid
phate and Fertilizer go to T. E.

Mr. J. N. Bohannon spent

Quarterly meeting. Dr. J. C. Kowe,
the presiding elder, will preach Sun-

day morning and night.
F. L. Townsend, P. C.

At a meeting of the bicycle riders of
. nitv iKt. Mnnnav a "Cvcle Club"

A. Bristol, of Morganton, succeeds the roll call and only 13yeterday, one

from 9 a. in. to 4 p. iu., vix. March 27th
April 3rd, 10th and 17th. April 24th.
will be challenge day, and May 1st the
Saturday next proceeding the election
will be trial day from 9 a. uu to 9 p, tu.
when the Judges of said elections will
investigate thn challenges, there will
be no challlcgea ou the day of Election
except as to those ho would be In-titl- eu

to regnuei on that day, in ac-corde- nce

with the Ui election law of
the tate. Notice t lieieby aLo given
that ou said 1st Mouuay ol May lift?
three public school Tiu.te will be
elected in the manner piovided for
the election of city Aldermen In -- com
pltuioe with the provisions of the act
to eMablieh poblie graded schools for
ilit-nt- y of Hickory passed by the
tiei..-.- il Assembly of 1837. By order

.a m ff I

days in Asheville last week.

J. C. Martin has the newest, novel
ties in headgear, in the way ol chil-

dren's caps.

Mr. J. A. Martin visited cities in the
eastern part f t,he state last Monday.

Prof. M. H. Holt; Mr. M. L. Reed, of
Biltmore, succeeds himself. Thejboard
organized by electing M. L Reed prei
dent and chairman of the executive
committee. Prof. E. McK. Goodwin

having diet! during the part year. It
will continue its re unions long ns any
of its member live and are able to
attend.

was organized. Mr. Charley Geitner
was elected President.T. J. Green, Vice
President and R. D. Latta, Secretary
and Treasurer. The purpose of the
meeting, was to see about building a
bicycle track.

You can find everything new and
novel, among J. C. Martin's new
spring clothing.

The clouds of the day brought
shadows to the hearts or dimness
the eyes, most of them stepping

no
to
as

was re-elect- ed superintendent for a
term of three years, and all the old
officers and teachers was re elected.
The new school building is deferred
owincr to a communication from the

We. received from Mr.-J- . N. Bo
hannon some nice reading matter andRrtv. J. C. Clapp, of Newton, came

--up to preach the funeral of Mrs. Mary

Reinhardt last Monday. cutaof the buildings of the Exposition 8tate Treasurer that special appropria- -

I- - as

lightly as they did & years ago, and
all enjoyed thedinuer, with memories
of the scanty fare and of many a trial
of the ears that are gone Charlotte

to be held in Nashville commencing tions are not avaiiaoie.
All clergy should fc.ee Martin's new

un.m, oUrinjv! k'Rrmeuts before

o. ii. c Uoara oi commissioners.
J. 11. BRUNS, E, B. CL1NE,

Clerk Si Tra. Mayor.
aim! Kx Ofllao Registrar.Observer.

May 1st. This exposition will be on
the same style as the Atlanta and
Chicago expositions. Very low rates
will be giv u on all roads to Nash'
ville.

to
CUremoat College Items.

Prof, and Mrs. Hatton went
Connelly Springs, Sunday.

purchasing.

If you want a pretty Easter suit for
your little boy, dou't fail to e J. C

Martin's new line.
The Ben Lier Literary society

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN!
Surely if the word REGULA TOR is not on a package

it is not
rendered an excellent programme
Saturday evening.

If you want an E-ist- er hat or cap
for your little girl or boy, seeJ.C,
Martiu's great variety.

Having received information that a
large number of persons will go to
Baker's mountain ou a pienic Easter
Monday. I will say for their conven- - Miss May Chilson of Salisbury re

Mr. Walter Martin has accepted and
T w

now holds a position behind the coun- - jence, that if they will go by the way .moras Liver Regulator.turned to school Monday.

Miss Carpenter will spend Sunday
at her home. Harden N. C.

iers of Menzies & Harris drug store.

Work on our new chorus is progress

of the L'uk Ford road, they will get
the benefit of a newly cut road where
by they can drive to the highest point
on the mountain. The towns of Lin-colnto- n,

Newton, Conover, and other
places are visible from this point.

A. Y. Siomojj.

All lovers of fine dress, should take
a peep at J. C. Martin's spring stock
of clothing and furnishing goods. .

Rev. J. L. Murphy is quite a poul-

try raiser. He had the first spring
chickens on the market this season.

ing nicely.

Miss Emma Suttlemyre spent Sun-

day at her home and rejorts a pleaf- -

ant time.

Nothing eise is the same, it cannot be and never has
been put up by any one except

J. D-- fl. ZEDLDH & CO.
And. i( can be easily told by their Trade Mark

the: red z.
The sudden death of Edward F.

Gottscbalk, a painter who had been aMr. C. M. Jarrett and 'Mr. R. F.
4 io.. iw-wt- h rf Mnrcanton. were The Trigonometry class is solving
VJtMjUBVU, wrvfku v n ? I reSlUcul J1 tuis J oviuv....,, I

married in that city last Thursday I

ft ye&Ti ciime as quite a shock to those right triangles.
111 gill. teW OI OUT pwpw m llJ

Last Thursday afternoon he returned- , of Chinese..0Tllr.otn, 3
from work and went to his room, at lANDY CATHARTIC

- - -a I . r T r .nV.AA hu iron rvrTilJ. E. HAITHCOCK& SOX.

The American Literature class is

making a study of Bryant.

Misses Ethel and AfTle Harris paid

ns a pleasant call Saturday.

MORTGAGE SALE!

REAL ESTATE 1

ing. It does not seem that anyone
suspected that he was iu worse health
than usual when soon thereafter he
was found dead in hjs bed. His death

cimtconsTiPATioticame as a direct result of a sudden
hemorbage of the lungs. The deceased

ALL

Rev. J. L. Murphy will preach the
anuual sermon before the Cleveland
Mills high school,Cleveland county.on
April 29th.

Hicycles delivered at our store and
. the time charged for from the time
thev leave until they are returned to
our store. J. E. H aithcock Sz Sck.

Rev. J. A. Ramsay, having received

n call from the Presbyterian church of

Lebanon, Ky., left for that city last
week to look over the situation.

By virtue of a Mortgage Peed exe-

cuted to me on Jan. 15th, 1806. by J.
DRUGGISTSv ririfflth and wife. Mnatt. tinratn.

was about 37 years of age.

Mr. L. G. Hay Jells us that there
came near being a serious fire in the
Maiden Cotton mills, at Maiden last

rtWliBSOLDTELY GDlRiKTEED?!and recorded in the Register 's office of
Catawba countv. in Book 52, Page
574, 1 shall offer for sale at the First
Vatinnat Hank in Hickorv. X. C , at 2

m4pU u4 hmmkUt tr. 14. riTCUO Kt'l rPT (On ntw. trmL Crm.. m rm 1- -

week. While Mr. Carpenter, the pro- -

prietor, and the encmr over-- on Mr .h '0'iD.I3: stsssssssssssssssssssss
W SAVEhAulins the enKme, m some wy a gage ueei, a ,.,a.We tract ol land.

Mr. W . V. Davis.who has been oper
lighted lantern was turned over which town of Hickory, Catawba

ating a feather cleaning t,n ,ffbnted the oil around the engine, I County, N. C. Bounded as follows:
in the city for the past month, left last mutiny a verv lanre blaze. The hyd- - Adjoining lot .o. io.. teginuiHp

to tLtho South Enst corner of MONEY ! gTuesday for Morganton. rants and automatic sprinklers were
tx nn which soon outened it and said lot 107. runs thence North CV

East 120 feet to a tke, thence due
vrtK mn fP4t to a itake. thence due CUr M.5G SHOEkept it out of the main room. The
North 43 West 97 feet to a stake, on
the street, thence North West 45

ft tr, n. ftt&ke on the said street.
only damage done was to the belting,

which is estimated to be about

Tbi Lad W Solid Frrnch
Dou ! Hutton or Lace
UmA !riivrrrl fre by mail

fcii.vwre i rrrript of eah
tr uxji-- y order lorthence due South 303 feet mere or Icm

to the beginning. Said lot being

Walter H. Page of Boston is to de

liver the anual literary address at the
commencement of the StAte Normal

and Industrial college May 17.

Watauga Democrat: J. P. Taylor

of Elk Park gave our office a call, and

said that the famous Blowing Rock ho-

tel would be open for guests this year

early in May.

$100. Mr. Hay, having charge of the
insurance on the factory, went down
last Monday to investigate. Xknown and designated on the plot ot

i-t- Vj3lit rt war
M.r. m.1 I I.- - If mX tsaid town as lot No. 103. Tills lot be-

ing the same fully described in a Deed
frm Berrv Godwin to J.W. GriffithMrs. Mary Torney Reinhardt died at

her home in Hickory Sunday, April 4. and wife, Edna G. Griffith, in Book 53,
VMure 25S In the tne oi

ThU Shoe U to order fob r. Thrrfore wffuitrautte Jit,
tyU and trtar. Opera toe, rmior foe or f.iinuoiioe ll Wtli;
lie H to T. Scud jrtir ill !l trillJit jrou.

.LINK'S CITY SHOE STOSE,
. - mcKouv. s. c

salesman to She had been slclc se vera wee s, i t'm---doi-
n. V

.StmpleteUneof Lubricating not considered seriously L nn il a few - gJS. cfU M.Totten ami
nils SDecialties, etc., on tne inareu previous to ner aeain. one was i otber. W. V. UcAaoo, I

Qoiarv or Commission. ... I woman of most excellent character; 1 Terms: iasn. 'Aiorrgagee, . Jvvvr" Sv3ATUHICBKFI... UdecendantoftheForneyandCorpen- -

uievcwuu, Vu.. ,
nihllCt


